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been the establishment of the free
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New York complains of a glut in
themoney market. v That's one of
the diseases that-w- e are not troubled
with down this way. . - j

John A. Logan; of 111 , played , tail
to Blaine's kite once, but says he is
not going to do so ' any more. He'll
be kite or nothing next time.

The slave population of the empire
of Brazil is estimated at 1,177,032, of
whom 623,274 are. males, and 553,748

females. -
.
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give Ivavloitc bserwer.
Liii .U,., -

"Tbotb. likje the smr, sometimes submits to
BR fiBSOOBKD, BUT, UKB THJB SOU, ONLY TOB A

Sstbstcrtptlasi tt the Obnerrer.
? DAILY EDITION.

Slnaleeopy. Scents.
BySieweekin.theclty......... 15.
By the month..... 75
Three months.... ...;...$200
8U months.. ..... 8.60
One jear........ 6.00

i WKKKXT IDITION.
Threemonths,.,. .... 50 cents.
Blxmonths,,.,....... $1.00Onevearw..;..... L75

IB ciutos of five, and over gLSO.

Ws'l)etla.ilOBi From These Rules
Subscriptions; always payable In advance, not

only ia name but In fact. -

ANOTHER LOT OF OUR X0W i
V

Egyptian fOneft Take (he Conceit Ont of AU

Competition!
AND" SKIRTINGS!

Aliover Orientals and Laces to match same.
Big stock of 5 cent Lawns. '

: , . i .

100 pieces of Ginghams, in Plains, Plaids ; and StripeB
Also Combination Suits in same. . We Start the month of

MIlC
I i i-- i i

7-- 8 Salleens,
. ...

Big stock of Ladles' and Gents' Gauze Underwear.
per jam. iw& m uio vaii&auis yu vur Daiam vuuuivr. 4 1 ; ?

5 si

A Clearing Out Sale with us means Absp-- -

lute Bargains that cannot be found else- -
where or anywhere else in the South;SMITH BIHLDMO.
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June With Our Great
o
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and Pillow Case CottoWr . .. :v

the people. :
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&

One Case Handsome Summer. Dress Goods, only 4 cents,
" worth 10 cents per yard. 4

One Case Egyptian Linon for .White. Dresses, 5 cents per
yard worth 12 cents.

1000 Yards Genuine French Summer Silks, extra quality, 65
cents, worth $1.00 per yard in New York to-da-

.

25 Pieces Genuine Black -- French Cashmere at 38 cents,
regular price 50 cents per yard.

100 Dozen Children's Hosiery 5 cents per pair. Just think.
50 Dozen Ladies' Chemise :at 41 cents each, worth 75 cts.'
20 Dozen Ladies' Night Gowns at 98c., worth $1.25. A i

5 Pieces of Elegant Rich pLustre One Dollar Black ,Silk
for 79 cents per yard, this week. '

1000 Yards the bast $1.25 Black Silk in America for 98c.
1000 Yards Lorraine Suiting, the very latest Fabric for sum-

mer, wear, only 25 cents per yard.
1000 Yards Genuine Fast Color linen Lawn, 15c, never sold for less than 25

100 Ladies' Linen Ulsters, full sizes, only 98c., worth $1.50.'
150 Genuine full sized Moquet Rugs at $3.50, never sold under $5.00 each;

100 Dozen large sized all Linen Towels at $1.49 per dozen, worth $2.00. '

100 Dozen Hemstitched Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 cents. '

105 Genuine French Moquet Door Malta $1.00 each, never sold under $1.75.
10,000 Yard Nun's Veilings, Albatross, Cloths Debeize, Jacquard'a Fancies,

Brocatels and Cashmeres at 12c, regular price 20 cents per yard, r

80 Pure Silk Pongee Robes, 20 yards in each, for $7.75. former, price $12.50.-100-

Yards Real Penang Shirtings, warranted Fast Colors,: now designs, at
19 cents per yard, red vced from 37i. ix

The Glut of which New York Com-
plains.

N. T. Cor. Baltimore Sun.
Never before in the history of New

York banking has the condition of
the money market been so bad as
now. Money is absolutely a glut in
the market. Bates are at the very
lowest notch, but nobody seems to
want money at any price. Banks are
filled to overflowing with idle capital,
and are actually refusing deposits. A
glance at the weekly bank statement
is sufficient to show that this picture
is not overdrawn. There is now in
the banks composing the New fork
York Clearing House, 62 in number,
$60,768,925 of idle money; This is
over and above the $90,370,975 re-
quired by the national banking law
as the" legal reserve. The amount of
the surplus reserve is really larger
than appears in this statement, be-
cause among tbe 62 banks there, are a
number of State institutions not re-
quired to maintain the national bank
reserve. "This condition of things,"
says President Baldwin, of the Fourth
National Bank, "is unprecedented. ,?

On May 31, 1884, a year ago, there
was actually a deficiency of $1,975,025
in the legal reserve; that is to say,
the banks had all the money they
could legally loan employed, and a
little more. This year the situation
is reversed. Mr. Baldwin says that
he is turning away would-b- e deposit-
ors. His bank has long been accus-
tomed to pay 2i per cent interest on
deposits This has been reduced to 2
per cent., and now Mr. Baldwin re-
fuses to pay it at all except to old
customers. Most of the banks pay
no interest on current deposits, and
those that do are reducing the rate.
The Bank of Commerce has nearly
$7,000,000 of idle money in its vaults.
The City Bank has nearly $8,000,000
surpl us over legal requirements. Ev
ery banker repeats the statement of
Mr. Baldwin that the trouble is a lack
of confidence among investors. It is
said much of the surplus in the City
Bank is the cash of the Moses Taylor
estate, which is being locked up till a
better time for special investment A
well known legal firm in tbe Equita-
ble Building has nearly $3,000,000

laced in its hands to loan out onEond and mortgage, and the firm is
unable to place tbe amount. The banks
are thus vitally interested in the re-
vival of business. It is a matter of
common remark in Wall street that
many of the banks have been giving
Mr. Gould all the aid they could le-
gitimately in his efforts to impart
Strength to the stock market, by
which they would be benefited as
much as he.

One Will Have to be Provided.
Sparta, Ga., Ishmaellte.

"Hell" has been left out of the last
revision of the Bible and "sheol," or
the grave, takes its place. We re-
gret to see the change. If there was
no hell when the Bible was written
one will soon be provided to meet thei
exigencies springing from the wick-
edness of the day.

The Babies ia the Cradle.
Babies are very little things, yet they leave great

Saps of loneliness behind them when they die.
save your little ones by giving them Par-

ker's Tonic when they show signs I being an --

welL This famous remedy U so pleasant that any
Infant wpi take It, and it will soon quiet and rer
raoYe Uielf ssh6 and pains. - - l

TODD PIS Wii

s There Is sneh a nice, steady demand for these
Bams that we smile and grow fat, and when a cus-

tomer buys one and we see so much satisfaction on
his face we agree with the little boy who said
"Eatln' was a fine thing."

Oar Family Corned Bee
t ... t

Is what you want tor tea time, and at breakfast
our BOB HEBblNG brings appetite to many a
weary soul
; . . f

' We ask you when you buy your ice to stop with us
and purchase some

Oolong aod Gunpowder Teai

TBTOTJB

SCCHAR1ZED MOT PICKM

Reliable Ageots Wanted j

THE MUTUAL ENDOWMENT AND
BENE v OLENT ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA
OyyiCK T THK (iKNKRAL AGENT )

Fob Nohth uakulina,
N C )

This Association, now nearly f ur years old at d
having a membership in a tre number of the
StHteti, amounting to nearly 23.000
has lust established a general agency for forth
Carolina, with beadqiratt- - rs iu Charlotte.

To do this It has been necessary to comply with
the laws of the Siate, which has been done, as will
more tully appear by reading the lollowlitg copy of
certificate and receipt from tiie Secretary ot bta:e:

Cow No. 20..
State of North Carolina.

Officb of Sbckstabv of State
- Insurance Dkpabtmkkt,

Raleigb. 2th Di ll 1885.
The Mutual Self Endowment and Beneficial As-

sociation, having filed" In this office an appoint
ment of J. T. Whitehead as general Hgent for this
State under the seal of the rompany and having
heretofore, to wit: on the U9th April, 18b5, paid
Into this office nfy dollars, the license fee, re-
quired by section 14 of "An Act to consolidate the
Insurance Laws of N. C," ratified March 7, 1883,

( a--s ) LICENSE IS HEREBY GRANTED to the
seaIj said company to do business In this

I ) State until April 1st, 1886, subject to the
provisions of said act. -

rsianedl W. L. SAUNDERS.
nsj - Secretary of State.

copy mo 7
North Caboliu a.

offica &kcbbtabi of state,
-

. In suRANCi Department,
f Ralkish. 29th Aml. 1886.

Received from J. T. Whitehead, general agent 5i
ine Mutual sen jsnaowment ana nenevoiem as-
sociation, twelve dollars, for certifying abstracts
of reports ot the financial condition of said com-
pany for the year ending December 31st, A. D.
14, and nine dollars for advertising same.

Signed! - W. L. SAUNDERS,
- - ' . .. Secretary of State.'

AS General Agent I nave authority from the Sec-
retary of State to receive applications for member-
ship, appoint agents and do any and all business
for the Association not In violation of the laws of
the same or of the State of North Carolina. -

We have not space toexplain Its proper features.
It needs only to be invest toiVd . to be appreciated.
It la on the same plan of the Knights of Honor,
Legion ot Honor and Royal Arcanum and other
popular associations, adding the very
popular teature that it is not necessary lor s mem-
ber to die to get every dollar his policy calls for.
We employ none but gentlemen who can give bond
In the vaclnitr la which they live tocanvass for the
company, and therefore bespeak for Utem the pa-

tient hearing and confidence, their honorable mis-
sion entitles them to. - --

. Address me or my secretary at Charlotte. N. (X'j --

-J. T. WHITEHEAD, .

General Agent for North Carolina.: .

H, Yak. Xsns, Secretary. - , maylQdtl

common school, for both races in
every Southern State. Within the
6ast"fifteen vears. the common school
has become everywhere an establish-
ed fact, and is moving forward in
every State. It is seen at its best in
the cities and larger towns, and the
majority of places of ten thousand
inhabitants and upwards have now a
creditable, and often a superior syss
tem, of public elementary instruction,
for. all their children. The least
prosperous State now - gives three
months a year schooling' in the open
country, while several have reached
four, five and six months The sparse
population of large sections of the
South, the poverty of the masses of
the people, the indifference of the
ignorant, and the strange hostility of
a portion of tbe intelligent, with the
difficult race problem, are a constant
hindrance.. But spite of all obstacles,
the work'goeson, as steadily as the
forces of nature, with no steps back-
ward. There is no Southern State
where a public man can safely resist
this irresistible trend of public opin
ion, and grumblers and obstruction- -

ists of every sort against the chil-
dren's cause, are finding Jordan a
harder road to travel every
year. No one but a careful ob-
server can realize the tremendous,
force of this popular movement,
which can only be fully understood
by the man who attempts to resist it.
This year the Southern States will
pay more than fifteen millions of dol
lars for their free public schools, and
the movement is only yet on its
threshold. The future of Southern
industry is stowed away in this ele-
vator, which is lifting the ignorant
masses to the ability to avail them-
selves of all modern methods of
skilled labor. With a complete sys-
tem of good elementary schools, sup-
plemented by industrial and techni-
cal training, the material prosperity
of the South is bound to surpass the
most extravagant prophesies."

"Have recent political changes ar-
rested the educational movement?"
was our next inquiry, to which the
Doctor replied: "The educational
movement here, as everywhere, is
fundamental, and independent of all
superficial agitations of sooiety. The
only danger in this direction is from
the lower sort of political workers,
who everywhere attempt to capture
school boards for plunder or patron-
age; and, in the South, to foment
race and sectional prejudice. But I
see no special indications of such
abuse in the South, and never have
found all classes so determined to
push on this interest as the "present
year."

To our inquiry concerning theprac
tical method of developing the graded
common school, the Doctor replied s

"There seems to be an invariable law
in this development. Outsiae the
large cities, the movement concen-
trates in the county towns, and other
centres of population. Every town
of two thousand people in the South
is, today, deeply stirred by the ques
tion of the graded school. The more
it is resisted, the more certain is. the
result. The superiority of thd graded
8yternin cheapness, efficiency of in
structio.n, discipline, training in good
morals and manners, and in promo-
ting union among the people, is al-
ways demonstrated by the first yea.r
of fair trial j and no Southern town,
to my knowledge, after one year's
fair trial, with competent teaching
and supervision, has gone baok. Ev-
ery town is found more ready to im-
pose a local tax with every year's
experience. Wealthy men learn that
nothing so steadily builds up a town,
attracts substantial people, increases
the value of real estate, and generally
gives prominence to a. pjacg. as a suw
perifii' $Phool system, wfcuc 'he acach
emies and colleges that keep up, and
adjust themselves to the new order,
reap substantial benefit Your ex-
cellent graded schools in Charlotte,
amopg the best in the South, are the
pest investment of phoney for your-thrivin-

city, are publishing Char
lotte all oyer the land, and, in ten
years, will send, forth hundreds of
young people, of whom their city will
be proud. An excellent and very
economical feature is now, I under
stand, in contemplation m the estab
lisbment Of a department for the
training of young women as teachers
in tbe public schools. In this way
large numbers of the educated girts
of your city can avail themselves of
the instruction of an expert, and of
observation and practice in yout
graded school, and, with the diploma
of your school committee, wDl not
only be available for your own em-
ployment, but be in demand through,
all the adjacent country. Besides
this, your school, thus furnished,
will attract pupil b from all quarters,
who, by paying moderate tuition,
will be able to qualify themselves for
work in their home districts, and.
thus give to Charlotte the leadership
in publio education through a large
and growing ; section of the South.
The city 7 that . first establishes and
makes a success of this department
will have the inside track in this
important movement.

Pr. Mayo left the city last evening'
fop a short tour of lecturing through
the Northwest. He expresses him
self as deeply moved by the kindness
and universal interest of the South-
ern people during his 7 past winter's
Jnurneyings, which have extended

to New Orleans. We
may expect another season of work
from him in oqr Stale in the follow
ing spring, should his present ar-
rangements be carried out.

WILD JUsTli E

A N.gro KnviKher Lyucbrd by a Mary
land Mob.

Westminster, Md., June 2. At
2:30 o'clock this morning a body of
masked men rode into this city and
went at once to the jail, where Town-sen-

Cook, colored, was imprisoned
for an outrage on : Mrs. Knox, near
Mount Airy, a few days ago. They
broke down the door of the jail, over
powered the sheriff and proceeded to
Cook's cell, a rope was placed around
his neck, after which he w.as led out
and! put into a wagon and the mask--'

ers proceeded out on tbe Mount Airy
road. At 3 o'clock the body of -- Cook
was found banging to a tree about
two miles from this place. Two bul-

let wounds were found in the back of
his neck. A piece of paper taked on
the tree bore the words, , written in
pencil, "This man confessed his
crime." The words were written on
a letter head printed "Law office of
Milton G. .Urner, Frederick." No
clue has yet been obtained as to who
were engaged in the lynching.'-1;- - -

5 Pvaltive Cure for Piles. -
To th people ol this county w weald' ssy-w-

a

nave beengWeathe agency?! Dr. Marchtai'sltallan
PUe Otatnwt-emphaU- cW fraranteedto ero or
money refunded-lDt- mJ .external, blind, bleed

itching piles. Prtoe 60c a box. No ears, no
pay" For safe w L. B. Wristoo. druggist. . ..v

mnelleedl
r-- i V t -

"WeB's Health .Benewer" for wefts: men.

S ILK SI

Silks!! Silksill

BI.ICK SILR al Sc Ex Ira
flood for the Price.

BLACK SILKS at $1 00. Is
BLACK SILKS at $1.12.

BLACK SILKS at $1.25.
BLACK SILKS at $1371.

BLACK SILKS at $1.63 and np.

.

Quality guaranteed as good as can be purchased In
the olty for the money. .

No lady desiring to purchase a E Ilk for summer
wear should fall to see my stock of -

and

BUCK AND GRAY SDRABS,
We

Also some wry nandseme styles In

i

Silk Spun Grenadines
. . - - v 1 1

Bargains In Bemnants In erery department

T. L. SElISfliEg
r , : ,

y30k few patterns In Pongee Silks left ; '

We Will Cbmrhrice
To close out our

SUMMER GOODS V

VIZ:

Black Grenadine, '
Colored and Black AJbetroes.
Colored and Black fun's Failing, i
Jersey Cloth, . &

Black Batiste,
Henrietta Cloth. - -
Black Brocade Goods, " ' - -

DUFFY'S v

PARASOLS,

Henry Kussell, the author S f
'Woodman, Spare That Tree," is still

living in England at a very advanced
age. 1

JEWUCATION IN THE SOUThJ

Substance in Brief of an Iaterrie w with
Rrv Dr. Mavo. ' :

The Rev. A. D. MayO, - of ' Boston,
'

Mass., who, for the past five years,
has been traveling through the South-
ern States, in the interests of educa-
tion, has been spending a few days in
Charlotte las the guest of Superinten-
dent T. J. Mitchell. In a recent
conversation on the general outlook
of educational affairs throughout tbe
South, Dr. Mayo expressed subs tan
tially the following opinions: It
should be premised, in justice to this
gentleman, that his views arej nbt
those of a New England or sectional
observer. During the past thirty tve
years the Doqtif; has been, for 'atqut
equal periods ft "resident of the1 New
England, Middle and Western States,
during the whole period deeply inter-
ested in educational matters, and
always holding some important posi
tion of administration in public, col
legiate, and professional schools. At
the close of the; war, conyinced of the
'gieat importance of the edacatweal
question to the Southern people, the
Doctor occupied4 himself for several
years in a careful atid exhaustive
study1 Of the history of Southern edu-
cation, from the earliest Colonial pe-

riod to tbe present day. One of the
results of this study has 'been the
preparation of a course of lectures on
"Education in the South," declared
by Henry Barnard, the foremost
authority in the Union, the only suc-
cessful, atttempt to present an impar-
tial account of this subject to tbe
country. s Portions of these unpub-
lished lectures have already been

Baltimore, Boston, and
other cities, and Dr. Mayo informs
us that the entire series will be iu
shape to deliver duriDg the coming
season. Our Southern, universities
could present no more - attractive, or
valuable instruction to their students
than this group of disoourses. As the
result of these studies, five years ago,
the Doctor gave'up his relations with
a large church in Massachusetts,
and has devoted himself almost ex-
clusively to what" may hi calfeif" a
"Ministry of Education" among the
people of the South. In order that
this ministry might be absolutely uii
biased, Dr. Mayo has goue forth, en-tive- iy

(jnUia individual' responsibility,
holding no. official connections with
any sect, partly, or association, jusing
bis on priyate income',-wit- contri-
butions from "his qwn &vA Other
churches, with personal gifts from all
parts of the country, in support of
bis work. Through the columng of
the National Journal of Education,
and vaiious prominent newspapers,
he has reached ..the whole country
with his views on the present status
of Southern society. In his travels,
he has visited every Southern Sxate,
except Arkansas, spending from six
to eight" months', p'very year, $n the
South, and speaking m aa many
Northern States, on Southern educa-
tional affairs. His labors have cov-

ered the entire field, from the coun-
try distpiot school up to the univer-
sity, and, perhapg,' no wn haa a
mOre extended acquaintance with
Southern teachers and schools. Al-

though somewhat on the shady side
of sixty, the Doctor appears to thrive
on his big circuity and was? never j in
as good working order as at present.
He is becoming more deeply interest-
ed every yeaf, knd contemplates a
possible removal of residence to
Washington f w &Wr9 Southeily
point, at a not distant day.

To tbe inquiry, 4?Wba M tbe pres.
ent outlook of educational affairs in
the South?" the Doctor replied, rJ'De- -'

jcidedly favorable. The, rebuilding
jfor the children began, immediately
at the plose ef the war, with the ing

Of the colleges and acadami-c- al

schools, and the efforts of the
educated classes to keep up their
former interest (n tbe schooling of
their familes. pite of financial", re-

verses, and the absolute irapdver
ishmentof the great body .ofVube
superior cldssthis work of rebuild-
ing the upper side of education,, has
gone steadily on. While no compe-
tent Southern schoolman is . satisfied
with present results, yet the colleges
and academies of the South never
were so good, as educational institu-
tions, as today, arid neyer so Burner
ously attended. The chief drawback
is want of endowments, and the ina- -

bility of - good families often to pay
the moderate expense of residence
for their children. The presidents,
professors and teachers iu the insti-
tutions, with the usual exceptions,
deserve the confluence of the people,
and are doing more work, for " legs
money, than any body of educated
men and women jn the country.
With the exception of afaw generous
gifts from the North, this has been
solely the work of the Southern reo J

pie, and disposes, at once, of the
thoughtless charge of their indiffer-
ence to good learning. A wise policy
would now dictate a great effort for
the endowment for these superior
schools, their adjustment to the pub-
lic school system, and general pre
paration for the great work before
them. There is no ground for jeal
ousy among them, but the field is
broad enough for all." v

"While this side of the Southern
educational temple has been risingt
the general . government and the
Northern Christian people have been
at work in another field for the col-

ored folk, have established a large
number of schools of a superior grade,
often with excellent buildings, and
have expended more than twenty Qve
millions of dollars, within the past
twenty five years. Although some
mistakes have been made, the out-
come of the movement has been good
Many thousands the more intelli-
gent class of the. Colored people have
Been fitted to teach in-the- -, common
schools, the colored clergy has been
greatly improved thereby and ,the
formation of a genuine upper class,
established on character, ; skilled
industry and intelligence, facilitated.
These schools are now doing a good
deal for industrials training are in
high favor with the leading Southern
people, and; wiu tdtipaately,? become
tbe superior institutions tot this class
of students through the South. :

ILsiBe

lf REF. SAM JONE8.
lW-Weni-

ra papers are . now dis-

cussing the merits of the Rev. Sam
Jones,1 (be prefers to be called gam,
rattyer than Samuel,) who - has been
for ome time and . still is creating a
senaation by his somewhat remark-
able au4 decidedly original way of
preaching in Tennessee. There seems
to be difference of opinion, some
holding that he is a pulpit orator of
surpassing merit, others contending
that he is a rude and coarse talker
with a preponderating supply of vim
and cheek. But no one dis; utes his
originality, nor do they dispute that
he is preaching with astonishing ef-

fect and that he is drawing thou-stiti- d

to tear him - where moro; ao
XHirpiished and ' deeply t 'learned

preaoiMjrs go with very elidv; aiidi
ences. In the start doubtless much
of the attraction he holds out to the
public, saint and sinner, is in the
peculiarity of his style of preaching,
his quaint sayings, abounding as they
do in apt allusions' an3 striking
truths. J3e Is io .respecter of the
delicacies of speech, and sometimes
expresses himself in .language rough)
coarse, with a smack of profanity
and even blasphemy in it. This draws'
the crowd, and yet many who doubt-
less go out of curiosity or to be amus
ed find in the man something that
tells them be is terribly in earnest m
the work ha has undertaken, and"be
come believers. . He has made! some
noted converts among men who never
gave religion much thought, nor i
preachers much attention.

Perhaps one reason why he is so
successful, why so many people flock
to hear him, is that he throws' bis
whole' soul fntO his work, that he
talks in language that the simplest
can understand, pretends to no learn-
ing and aspires to no oratorical fin-

ish. He illustrates his discourses by
pictures from every day life which
have come under the observation of
every one, and with which his hear-
ers are, all familiar. He speaks
to the multitude : of whom " he
is one , , and w ith' whom he
is in sympathy, ab(J treats the man or
woman who wears fine clothes, rides
in a carriage and lives in a fine house
with no more deference than he does
the wearer of a hickory shirt, who
walks to hear him and lives in a
cabin. - He impresses this fact by his
local allusions, and his plainness of
speech upon his hearers at once and
thus the mass . of them listen aa
they seldom ' listen and feel as they
seldom feeU SO much.for originality,
and so much GF plampessof speech
that the unlettered not famfliap w&h
the bible and the .dictionaries-ca- un
derstand without troulel- - Mr. Jones
may be an orator in bis way or he
may-nptb- e Kemibe

"

ft very pioui
man or he may not be, but whether
he. is or not he is certainly creating a
sensation as a revival preacher jatid
is meeting , with, remarkable: success,
where finer speakers and more learn
'men have failed Jo make a ripple, on
the surface. ,i ,w" :

; Here ia t,li6 .iiray;a' Gallipolis, Ohio,
mob paid its respects to a .disreptita
ble female who endeavored to ruin a
young girjt, by;try)ngt6 peuade her,
and failing irj that trying to-- force het
to lead a life' of shame; ! After some
difficulty she escaped from tba iiQtise
land told htritory'i oAfter ; midnight
feiarmcWn& a mob of ' 5D0 men
tobk.Mw. Herder oufc.of hef bed, : df

ested her; of oiotbing, tarred her
rom "head to eels; .roljed her in
eathers and ordered her to leave the
wn forever. The girl is being kind

ly cared for. ' .

! Commissioner of.' the. ' an4: Office

Sparks says he finds the condition of
his office to be very badi 'tliitl big
Corporations are constantly 'attempt
ing to steal the public lands, under
one pretext and another. . He says he
lately stopped two attempts of this
character which would have involved
the improper acquisition of several
hundred thousand acres of valuable
land He says he expeots some "re-- i

markable disclosures of crookedness.

in Saratoga, N. Y., Sunday, G. W.
Adams, a noted gambler, upon the
street assaulted with a heavy han
died whip Mrs.' Deuel, his wife's sis-

ter, and struck yher several, times
upon the head laying the scalp
open. He explained it by saying he
mistook her for his wife whom she
strongly resembled. ;

Every Chinaman that enters the
port of Victoria, British Columbia, is
required to pay a head tax of ten dots
lars, and the use of opium, except for
medical purposes, is strictly -- prohibited,

under a penalty of $100 for each
offense.

Burglars entered a drug Store in
New York Sunday night,, killed the
clerk and then cut his throat from
ear to ear to make it appear a case of
suicide, and then got away with ths
small sum of forty dollars i
IAr prpminsnt r florist: of ; ;New

pijsays thati; at least c- $200
000 was spent in fhat city and Brook-

lyn forflowers to 'strew upon graves
on decoratiott day.
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Job lot of Nun's Veilings, at 12i eent

- OUR

SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Boots i Shoes
AN D HATS

now complete, and we are able to tiresent to oar
friends and customers tbe most attractive and best
selected stock we hare eter had the pleasure of
showing. ;

' ladies', misses' and children's

Boots 8hrs and Slippers,
The best makes and most correct styles.

Gents' Shoes In ewrr style, shape and quality-- ,

from the broad "Common Sense' to the elegant
bentHal upnde Sbpea.? ;j u: ' ; ;

Our stock of Hats was never more complete.
nave also a complete stock of

TRUNKS, VALISES;
rTravtling Bags and Shavbl IStrapB,

Should you need A nice Silk- - or Mohair Umbrella
wecaawi'.t one and all. Give us a call before

' .buying. - -

IwiutU
XRVOrV . STREET.

r; fApM&yJuhe-
entire stock of

SUMMER GOODS!

HpsieryS
BiliHoBe
Kid and Lisle Gloves,
White-Oooda- ,. m ; .
Embroidery,
Ladies' Neckwear.

4r n nrr trr tr
C Co."

tPneumonicu
J&m8umptiofip

ToMtoelv lM9d and Ifmtur
it

WANTED
TO SELL

100.
Ono Hundred Farms In Mecklenburg, Cabarrus,

Bowan,Cleaveiand,aston, Rutherford and other
counties in Western North Carolina, by the .

CrIisCKesU Eaiste Acestcy,
- Biayl7dwtf s 'VB. X. COCHRANS, Manager.

;;BSr MYERS,
; Broler ti. C6iimaoa ; Mctdiant,

X ; And Dealer la Feetr f ahklnds, -

Wa are nreparad to forofsh It flAMrqtjalftyol
HmlnkJa

Housekeeping Goods,
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CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
Bed Spreads, Sheetings

We are constantly offering new cash values, bargains and

t "''

IIIHIAIf WH A .

1 II lu ILL I I X: w

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FU8EU OIL-- f

DO NOT BE PBCKlVK.Iany.'ilrtggand 0t9e&A''ia:WPm 3pmr

fflalt WfaJ.ker In aioek, Oewpt to palm rft as earttiw era; wMateyaf thrown lwtUtog; wMch
oeingof an inferior grade and adolterated, payf them t

largrteiBtC.-- -

ASK FOR DUFFTSPUBE MA
SOLD 3JT ALLViRST-OLAS- S DRUCCISAllCROCER j v

0..:-(t:f--v-- ?v

aend us your aodreas ud maO booteoouiininK valuabl tatoeaJxtoaiamta Quart Battles
sent to any adoVeac la the Cnfted State (East of tha-Botk- Mountalua ecuray pmtJctxi t P1

tote, Express charge prepaid on receipt of ft1.20, or Six Bottle sect for

DUFFY HALT WHISKEY CO., altimorer Md., U. S--
A.

SelllMS AffeaitM Tor Charlotle, Pf. C, W. W. WIMOPf CO.
may6eodw6m . ' . . ' .....;..-.'- .

attractions to

WBTTKOWSSf
CHARLOTTE,

ririDs
ICE CHKAM

THE MOST

Delightily :--: Refreshing

OF ALL SODA DRINKS.

5 ent a tilass
AT--

RsRsLAHBS
In Minnttota. North Dakota, Montana,

Idaho, Washington and Oregon. V

At srlees rasoiM ehMTCrssi $2 Is Mtpsr aers,
enttslO ysarsTtrmt. This H ihs .BsttjCpwrtry
for seeurlns 6o4 Honwt mow open lor settlement

of Govern ineatbPCF xJin&rrZ und.rU.. Hom!MrUCaa Idlimber Collar Lwg. NOTE

hA Ifi l trHOTiSuod.aiio' "ftw. m th. Pkeiflc 9"- - SulSrS

Millinery! Millinery!

MRS. BENSON k REEVES ;

-
'

, v-.- u- ,.V

Call attenUon to their stock of HILLUiSBY, '..

Latest Novelties

mm

, i. OF THE SIASOif. . r

OWING TO THE FALLING OF HAMMOND
store, rendering tbe (sliding I occu-

pied unsafe, I have moved m$ nitre stock of

- c - m'
Hardware, Cutlery,

"
rGUNS, ETCX,- - ;'N

To the store recently oeeupied by Moyer & Hlrsh-lige- r,

on Tradestreet, where 1 will be pleased to
erve my friends and the publfoeaccaHf

For the purpose of changing o
'kjue

we win sell our entire stock of goods at exceedingly
low prices,

mayldtf. A.B.AW.B.NISBKT

Orders from, a"distance rlll,re
celt e Prosapl Ait emtiosj.

- t.'u' wX;

N. B. I have not left the ctty, bat am stUl on ,

tke "war-paUi- " In KIUINSBT. f n 3 iri?:
iSSsfctJa1:.

neh2rttt , p -WIST01S
LD PAPTftfl tv - " fdfOfSlsaro THIOB8XBTZB,onaotf

!


